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I. INTRODUCTION

l. The report of tbe Jolnt Inspection Unit on the status of internal evaluation
in individual United Nations systern orqanizations lJrv/F8'P/81/51 and the conpanion
report on evaluation in the United Nations systen (JfUlREp/8I/61 , prepared by
Inspector Earl D, Sohn, together form a nost constructive snd useful contribution
by JIU to the establishment and implementation of evaluation systems within the
United Nations systen. These reports are a welcone folloe-up to the .lIUrs initiaL
report in 1977 on evaluation in the United Nations systen (JIUIREP/77/Lt. ft wilL
be recalled that the general assessnent of the Joint Inspection Unit then was that,
while little real evaluation work was being done, "lnterest in evaluatlon, which
had fluctuated since the 1950s, appeared to be at a rtake-off' point," The report
described evaluatlon activities in sqne 13 organizations of the system, This
inforfiatlon has been conslderably e)q)anded anil updated ln the first of the two
recent reports (JUI/REP/81/5). A total of 23 otganlzations have been covered,
nearly alouble the nunber covered in the 1977 report. Specific recommendations are
offered for 16 of the 23 organizatlons revlewed.

2. The second of the tw,o reports (Jlrl/REP/8L/61 discusses systen-r.ride
developments, patterns and problems r.rhlch have occurred as well as progress nade in
establishing internal evaluation systens. The report also considers the critical
stage of implenentation on vrhich JIU consltlers that many of the organizations are
nor,r enbarking. The report nakes a series of general recomendalions for enhancing
understanding and supiport for the evaluation function and for strengthening its
conCr i butions.

3. The Aalninislrative Connittee on Co-ordination (ACC) stsrongly supports the
thesis articulated in the JIU reports that evaluation should be seen as essential
and inlegral !o the processes of policy formulation, progranne planning, budgeting
and implementation nanagement rather than being perceived nerely as a desirable
addition to these processes. ACC feels that the reporC offers an excel-lent basis
for a necessary five-year review of the ilirection nhich organizations 'tithin the
system are taking inalividually and as a colLective whole. The JIU report should
Prove fiost valuable as a guide to United Nations organizatlons in developing their
own nanagerial and evaluatlon syseens and assessing progresg in harnonizing these
systems over the coring years since it synthesizes guidelines which are based on
analysis of a variety of operalional e4reriences while at the sane time recognizing
the diversity of programme and organizational situations throughout the United
Nations system.

4. A closely related finding by JIU is that the najor probtem at this stage in
the developnent of internal evaluation sysCems is that the amount of resources
devoeed to the staffing of evatuation units is very snall. A nurnber of the
reportrs recommendations on individual units encourages strengthening those units
by additional staff. The ACC agrees that the allocation of adequate resources is
essential to the developnent of evaluation skills anal institueional capabllity and
that such skills and capability are in turn critical preconditions vrhich nust be in
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place if evaluation is to sul)port effectively key policy, progranne 7 bualget and
other managenent processes. Some organizations, noting that they face a zero
growth situation for the next progranme bienniun, are concerned that lt may not be
possible significantly to strengthen the staffing of thelr evaruation units in the
near future. Ilonever, the organizatlons do recognize that fhe question of
strengthening the evaluation function is cl-osely linked with the tlPe of mechanisn
used, centrally located evaluation unlt within the organization, built-in
self-evaluation or both. and that if augftentation of resources is not possible,
then shifts in emphasis and priority may pernit redeplof.nent of r€sources.

5. Budget constrainLs nean that avallable resources nust be ernployeal selectiveLy
and judlciously if they are to achieve maxinum efficiency and progranme impact.
Evaluation can polnt the way by identifying areas of lesser and greater
effectiveness and hryr assessing the actual versus planned consequencea of different
progranune strategies. A rnodest level of resources allotted to evaluatlon can yield
far greater programre benefits, either in the forn of savinqs or lncreased
effectiveness,

II, STATUS OF INTERNAL EVALUATIO.T IN UNITED NATIoI.IS
SYSTEIi{ ORGAI\I I ZATIOT{S (JIIJ/WP /8I/5)

General cqments

6. ACC is in general agreement with the approach of the report subject to certaln
qualifications lndicated in the foltowing comrents. It also feels that the
coverage and scope of this report is sufficiently nide and that the selecteal
bibliography of recent docunents annexed is most useful.

Cortn|Ents on specif lc recornmendations

7. on the question of resources, the Unlted Nations Centre for Hunan settlements
while agreeing with the assessment and reconmendations in paragraph ? (b) of the
report chat a nonltoring and evaLuation officer shourd be assigneat fult-tirne to
these duties so that the present system can be further alevetoped to meet nanagement
and reporting neeals, it should be noted that no resources will be available to
inplement thls recdrulenilatlon in the near future.

8. ttNrDo nlshes to note in reference to paragraph 7 (h) that: (al on z nay r98r,
the Executive Dlrector of ttNIDO established an Advisory Comnlttee on Evaluation
composed of division directors to, inter alia, oversee the irnmedliate design andin6tallation of a ccmprehensive lnternal evaluation system, and (b) that the
rndlustrial DeveloplEnt Board, at its flfteenth session, requested the Executive
Director to install such a system by the spring of 1982. In effect, this
recon endation by Jru has already been acted upon by the lrNrDo secretariat.

9. Reference ls made to paragraph 7 (tl) nhere it is stated that "ItNDp should
tleslgnate fu1l-tlflle staff in the Bureau for progranrne pollcy anat evaluation wtth
res?onsib i I ities for further developlng, strengthening and overseeing an effectlve

+
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evaluation systeln throughout UNDP, includlng regionat bureaux antl fleld offices'.
while UNDP agrees that it noulal be ileslrable to strengthen tbe staff responsible
for evaluation ln UNDP, lt wishes to point out that the participation in evaluation
activities of as many as 15 technlcal advisers and other staff of the BPPE together
with the staff of regional bureaux anil fleld offices as well as consultantg
inalicates that I,ND? | s total cctmtitnent of staff tine to evaluation is much greater
than it night appea r.

10. In section XVII of the report on the Internatlonal Telecomunications Union
(IrU), it ls also stated ttlat evaluation activlty ln ITU is confined to the
Technical Co-operatlon Departnent. ft should be noted, however, that although that
Departrnent unddFfakes nost of the evaluation $ork in coLlaboratlon with UNDP and
the reclplent Government durlng tripartite revlens of technical co-operation
projects. it al.so performs ad hoc evaluatlon in connexion with a variety of
activities such as trainlng. ITU belleveE that the federal structure of the Union
at tbe secretarlat level, the decentrall zation of bhe legislative organs and the
vride variety of highly specialized tasks carried out in allfferent organs precludes
creation of a central evaluation unit.

III. SE@ND REPORT ON EVAI.UATIOI IN TEB
oNrrED NATrots syslEM lJrs/P.sP/8L/61

General conments

11. AcC notes that the report states ln paragraph 11 that the nost significant
pattern emerging fron the 1980 survey of evaluation systern status is lhe growing
acceptance of built-ln self-evaluation as the basi.c cornponent of most
organizatlonsr lnternal evaluation systems. While generally supPorting this trentl,
ACt would sound a note of caution slnce accepbance of this approach by sorne
organizations does not necessarily tnean that self-evaluation is elther more
objective than alternative approaches or that it is nore cost-effective. ACC feels
that vfherever possible built-in evaluatlon mu6t be conPlenented by a control
rnechanisn such as that of a centrally placed evaluatlon unit. It Bhould also be
noted here that the choice as to the type of evaluatlon best auiled to an
organization is often deternlned by the structure of a particular organization anil
the nature of its activlties. These factors night ln turn linit the scope of the
kind of lnternal evaluatlon proposed W lhe report. Non-programnable subslantive
and operational support for negotlations leading to international agreenentsr codes
of conduc! etc., iE an example of an organlzational activity in which progtame
objectives are difflcult to formulate and conseguently evaluation rnethodoloqy
remains to be aleveloped, l{hen such methods are fortnulated, the most appropriate
organizational arrangenentE for thelr appllcation can be itlentifled.

12. In the discussion on central evaluatlon unlts (paras. t-5-20), it night be more
informative as it rrould elsewhere ln the report (paras, 22, for exanPle), to have a
table illustrating the locatlon of the central evaluatlon unlts in

F
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various tnit€d Nat.ions agencies and organizations, their staffing strength, degree
of involvenent in evaluation, and areas covered (lrhether headquarters or f i.eld
activities)

13. On the question of coverage discussed in paragraph 21 (a), ACC a,outd point
out that rittte scope has been given in the report to the evaluation of policies.
Policies establish the legal frarnework and priorities which govern the fornulation
of Programmes. since tbe approach to evaruation is determined by the nature of che
activity belng evaluated, it is fett that evaluation of nornative policies is
different fron the evaluation of prograrnmes which are fornulated on the basis of,
and in response to su(*l policies.

L4. In paragraph 23, ACC feels that the statenent that evaluation of field
Projects and headquarters progrannes idiffer considerably in terms of the
methodology, staffing and resource requirements ..." nay be somewhat prenature as
very Little work has yet been done on headquarters progranmes. The report does not
indicate vrhere these differences nay lie, anct it would have been helpful had it
done so. Clearly further work in this area is called for.

15. ACC is pLeased to note tlat evaluation act.ivities exlst in the systen
on a wider scale tltan ever before and that the number of organizations which
have developed internal evaluation systerns has increased from thro to IA since
the 1977 JIV/NEP/8L/6 sunnary. As noted ln paragraph 3. ACC shares the
Inspector's vievr that it is important to integrate evaluation with the
organizational alecis lon-mak ing process in an over-all management development
effort and notes with satisfaction that most of the organizations reviewed have
enphasized this integration (JIU,/REP,/BII6, paras. 28 and 29).

15. The question of feedback of evaluation findings into planning and
progranning is addressed in paragraph 31. ACC would al-so note the irnportance
of building preconditions for evaluation into the planning and progranning
proceases as is set out in paragraph 51. This reciprocal linkage is already
included in paragraph 3l (c). Soflre concrete suggestions for follow-up would be
welcone in paragraph 31. (h).

17. ACC rbuld agree that there is a growing interest and activity in co-operative
efforts to strengthen the activities of Governnents to evaluate their oHn progratnme
and that this is a loglcal extenslon of efforts of organizations within the United
tla tlons sy6 ten to develop eealuatlon sl|stems (para. ?6). ?he proposed JIU study in

..19E1 ta _tlrig e.r 9a- is t{el.coned and _!t is .hoped-!ta! .t,r_ will tllrql sqqe light on r]re
re{urons why covernrnents are still reluctant to partlcipate fulLy in
evalua tion,/review miss ions.

18. ParagraPh 81 of the report states that not nany individual project evaluacions
have been conducted and that in 19?9 UNDP reported that only one third of those
evaluatlons called for by the procedures were carried out. rn tiis conne:aion it
Bhould be pointeal out that despite thls fact, over 100 large-scale projects rrere
evaluated in each of the years 1976 to l9Z8 and that this level of activitv
cdrtinues to be naintained.
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cor Ents on specific conclusions and reconnenilatlons

19. In general, ACC agrees rith lhe conclusions and recotnmenalations set out in the
final section of the report andl believes that they constitute an inportant set of
guidelines for future evaluatlon systen develoPnent. There may be sone general
over-optinisn in the report about the degree of Present accePtance and
undersLanding of the PurPoses and linitatlons of evaluation but this varies anong

organizations. Individual cofiment.s on sorE of the sPecific conclusions and
recornmenda tions are given below.

20. Acc agrees with the staterEn! in paragraph 101 (a) that the staff resources
devoted to central evaluatlon units are snall and make it difficult for them to
fulfil their responslbit ities. Acc's vlews on this issue are noteal in paragraphs 4

and 5 above. AcC feels that the staffing probLem might be exacerbated if those
units work in isolatlon. close collaboration with other units in fostering
nechanisms such as bullt-ln self-evaluation can be mutuaLl.y supporting anal result
in strengthening both central and decentrallzed evaluation mechanisms. In
subparagraph (b) of the sane paragraph' lt should be poinced out that hile Acc
supports the preparation of "tlme-phaseil obJectives and plans" it is doubtful
whether this can be achieved throughout the UniEed Nations system in the very near
future.

2L. The first recornmendation ln paragraph 106 urges organlzation6 which do not no$t

have a bullt-in self-evaluation system to consider adopting this aPproach in view
of lts modest costs and conslderable benefits. The advantages and tlisadvantages of
thls approach are Presented clearly anal warrant careful consideration.

22. The question of staffing dealt r{lth in JIU reconmenalation 2 has already been
discussed earller in this report (see paras. 4, 5 and 19 above).

23. In paragraph 108 it ts proposed that each organization should prepare for its
governing boalles evaLuation Plans llnkeit to the Progralune builget cycle. Thls is a

useful way to introduce discipline into evaluation planning and at the sane time to
engage the attentlon of the governlng body in evaluatlon natters. such a plan
should avold unnecessary rigldity by recognlzing tha! evaluatlon priorlties and the
need for specific studies nay change over tine. a,/

24. Acc agrees with the observation in recornrnendation 5 in ParagraPh 110 that
there is a tendency to use the term evaluation for studles that are not rigorous
enough to warrant that label thereby undermining understanding and suPport for
evaluafion. It further agrees that organizations Ehould ensure that the quality of
their evaluation products is assessed on a contlnuing basis.

Z/ The JIU recomendation ls tess applicable to units such as Lhe World
Food PrograN[e (wfP) in which: (a) evaluation is almost entirely focused on
implenentation of the food assisEance activity, and (b) hhe biennial budget cyc)-e
is confined to lnternal admlnlstration.
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25. Acc agrees with recornmendation ? in paragraph 112 that evaluation findings
shoultl be harmonized srlth perfornance reporting. In preparing such reports to
governing bodies, care should be taken to organize the infornation in a way which
recognizes that nonitoring actual ongoing performance and evaluating acconplishnent
and impacl are related but allstinct functions.

26. ACC is aware that JIU will be cotnpletlng later in IgBl a study on a related
topic, that is, providing assi-stance to covernments for gtrengthening their
evaluation capabilities. rt would therefore suggest that the reconmendation in
paragraph 113 could be nore properly viewed at that time.

27. rn conrnenting on recoru''endation 9 In paragraph ll4 which primariry concernsthe improvement of UNDPTs systen and procedure for evaluatlng, referente is also
nade to paragraph 85. The vlews in the Latter paragraph actually endorse planned
TJNDP action to implenent new meaEures to enhance the quality of technical
co-operation' Moreover ' rneasures described under sections (a) on tripartite
reviews and (e) on individual projects are already being irnpremented in IrNDp. with
regard to section (b) on final project reports, the recomnendation does not appearto tak€ fulry into account the fact that revised instructlons issued ln l97g
already provide for full tripartite participation and a more active governnental
role in preparing reports, Section (d) on evaluation of country prolrarnme
inplenentation vras approved by the uNDp coverning council in 19g0 and provides forperiodic reviews of country progranmes which inclutte an assessment of the
irnplenentation and effectiveness of activities under the councry programrne.

24. ACC feels that recdn[rendatlon 10 in paragraph Il5 on the need to examine the
adequacy of sEaff training programmes is highly relevant even though training in
evaluation should probabry be integrated with broader managenent training rather
than be confined to specific evaluation courses. The importance of tralning
materials for united Natlons staff as well as for natlonal staff coulal perhaps
receive greater ateentlon in the report.


